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Leitz iLAM UDT laminator pouch 100 pc(s)

Brand : Leitz Product code: 74810000

Product name : iLAM UDT

iLAM UDT Hot Laminating Pouches A4, 125 microns

Leitz iLAM UDT laminator pouch 100 pc(s):

- Easy feed with Unique Direction Technology - direction arrows disappear after lamination!
- Easy to follow instructions for jam free laminating
- Glossy finish for enhanced colour
- Long-lasting protection for your documents from dirt, liquid and moisture, high rigidity
- Perfect for all laminators
- 216 x 303 mm (for A4)
Leitz iLAM UDT. Product colour: Transparent, Material: EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate), Polyethylene
terephthalate (PET), Surface finish: Glossy. Width: 222 mm, Depth: 309 mm, Height: 29 mm. Quantity
per pack: 100 pc(s)

Features

Product colour Transparent

Material EVA (Ethylene Vinyl Acetate),
Polyethylene terephthalate (PET)

Surface finish Glossy
Format A4

Weight & dimensions

Width 222 mm
Depth 309 mm
Height 29 mm
Weight 1.98 kg

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 100 pc(s)
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